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 SELECTED PROJECT LIST 
 
 
Grey Oaks, Naples, FL 5,300 sf home, design-build new garage for 

antique auto storage to match existing home, 
paint exterior of home, install new paver 
driveway. 

 
5,000 sf home, design-build guest house to 
match existing home, construct new outdoor 
kitchen and screen cage, install new stone 
lanai flooring, construct waterfall feature. 

 
7,000 sf home construct outdoor kitchen and 
bar; install cypress ceiling with new fans and 
lighting.  
 
3,500 sf home, paint interior of home, install 
new hardwood flooring for stairwell and 
landing, install new carpet in bedrooms, and 
install new door levers and hinges. 

 
Miromar Lakes, FL  Renovate interior of 6,600 sf home. Remodel 

 cabinetry and countertops in five bathrooms, 
 remove all wallpaper in home, repaint interior, 
 install new tile flooring in master bedroom and 
 balcony, replace all carpet in bedrooms. 
 Replace all lighting and fans, convert all can 
 lights and rope lights to LED, rebuild pool 
 enclosure, and install fountain at entry. 

 
  4,300 sf home, refinish cabinetry and install 

 new countertop for kitchen, butler pantry, and 
 family room.  Replace all cans lights with LED.   

 
 4,500 sf home, design-build new garage with 

motor court to match existing home. 
 

4,300 sf home, design-build limestone fireplace 
with custom cabinetry. 
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  SELECTED PROJECT LIST 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Old Naples, FL 3,000 sf home construct new lanai and screen 

cage, remodel pool area. Install new standing 
seam roof on home 

 
Bonita Bay, Bonita Springs, FL Flood reconstruction for 4,900 sf home - 

repairs and new finishes for 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, corridor, and laundry room, new 
plumbing for entire home.  

 
River Reach, Naples, FL 2,000 sf home design-build complete interior 

remodel – install tile flooring, paint interior of 
home, remodel kitchen and baths. 

 
Lakewood ( For Three Homes) 1,500 sf home design-build complete interior  
Naples, FL remodel – flooring, paint, kitchen, baths, 

screen cage, remodel pool. 
 
Naples Park, Naples, FL 1,000 sf home design-build complete 

interior/exterior renovations- flooring, paint, 
kitchen, bath, lanai, new roof and decking. 

 
Royal Harbor, Naples, FL 3,000 sf home design-build new covered lanai 

and pool. Remodel two bathrooms and laundry 
room. 
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  SELECTED PROJECT LIST 
 
 
 
 
Grey Oaks, Naples, FL 9,800 sf home (multiple projects). Replace entry 

doors, 6 pairs/1 single. Arrange for and obtain 
components under manufacturer warranty program. 
Repair window sills and sashes for 11 windows. 
Repaint entire exterior of home. Install new 
chandeliers, sconces, and ceiling fans. Seal and 
polish countertops. Install new carpet in master 
bedroom. 

 
 6,000 sf home. Rebuild chimney, reroof in concrete 

tile. 
 
 4,000 sf home, install garage casework, clean roof, 

home exterior, and paved surfaces. Extend paver 
deck. Revise landscaping. 

 
 4,500 sf home, replace 12 windows and sashes. 
 
 
 Restore exterior of 8,400 sf home, repair fascia and 

soffit, roof, galleries, and window surrounds. Repaint 
exterior of home, clean roof and paved surfaces. 

 
 
Pelican Bay and Bonita Bay For multiple homes, refinish entry doors and garage  
Naples & Bonita Springs, FL doors. 
 
 For multiple homes, replace woodpecker damaged 

stone over foam crown moldings, repainted to match. 
 
Miromar Lakes, FL Install new exterior soffit lighting. 
 
 
Old Naples, FL Repair and replace fascia and soffit. 

RESIDENTIAL RENOVATIONS/MAINTENANCE 
 


